
TOCETHT':R pith, au and 3insular, the Riahh, Men6.c, u.r.ditam6r3 .rd Appurtcnances to th. 3.id pr.mi*r b.ton8in& or in anyEi!. incidctrt o. apFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLI), .ll .nd lirsul.r, thc aaid Fremis.s unto th. 3aid SOU'IHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMptNy, ir! succ6or! .d
Heirs, Executors

and Adminis$atoE, to wa.r.nt and forev.r def.nd eu and shgrlar the laid Pr.mhcs mto the said SoUTHFIASTERN r,IIE INSURANCE COMPANY. it6 Suc-

..Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assiaft, ard ev.ry persotr whomso.ver lawfully claiminB or to claih the sam. o. any Da.t th..eof,

-'-------.-----.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, an<l keep thc same

inturcd froE loss or damas. hv 6r., and a.sign thc Dolicy oi insrrafte to rh. s.id morrgaace; and that in !h. ev.nt rhat the mortgasor..... sha[.t atry tim. fait
1o do !q th.n the s.id nortga*c m.y c.us. the same to he insured in it3 nanic, ind reimbuBc its.lf tor the premirm and expensc ol such ftsrrence undcr this
rnortgage, with interest.

,\nd if at arry time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ... _ ..-..hereby assign the rents and profits of the
.bov! describ€d pr€mises to said mortgase., or ils suc.€ssors o. issisns, and .sr.. that any JrdsE of th. Circuit Cou.t of said St.te. hry. .t cha bers o. oth€.wh.,
aDpoint a .ccciver, with authority to taLe los3€ssion of said plemis€! .nd coll.ct said rmt! and proits, .DDlyin,a th. net proceds ther.aftcr (aft.r nayinf, costs
of collaction) uDoD said debt. intercat. cort o. .xpcnscs; without liability to .cco!.t for anythiq morc than tte r.nts and profits actu.lty coll.ded.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true irttent and rueaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.-..........- .......-., the said
mo.tgagor , do and sh.ll well and truly pey or eB. to be !.id unto the 3.id horts.Sle thc dcbt or suDr of lnotrey alores.id, with int rBt thereon, if an).
b. du., ac@dins to th. true intent.nd Eeaning oI thc raid not. .-.., th.tr ihis d.cd of b.rs:in .nd s.lc sh'lt ced., determin., and 6c utrerly nul and void I

oth.rwL. to rcmain in fuU forcc .nd virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS . .

cessors and Assigns, fronr aud against.........-..-

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

........,.,..... (L. S.)

TTTE YI-ATE lTI- SUUT}{_SAXUITIIA, I
t..County

t'ERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me--....

the within named..............

MORTGAGE 6r nEAT, estata

......and made oath that ........he saw

.-.sign, seal, and as.-...,. ,.....,...........-..-.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ....--..he, with........,.....-.-,.-......

SWORN to before me, this....

..,..., witnessed the execution thereof

)
Notary Pubtic, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto atl whom it may concern, that

...County

I,

the wife of the within namcd.....-.-......

did thi3 d.y .pp4! b.for. 8., and ulon beina Driv.t.ly dd aparat.ly .umincd by mc, did d.ct.r. th.t sh. do.s Iraly, wlunt.rily, .nd rithout atr!' @hDukiotr,
drcad or f.ar oI any p.Bon or persns whomrocy.r, r.nounc., r.l..rq and for.Er rclinquish uDto the withir naned SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succcssors and assisns, all ber int.r.st and .6tatc, .nd .lso .ll hcr risht and craim or dovcr, U o{ or to atl atrd rinsular thc p!.mis* within

Recorded......

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Ln...


